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sri1ATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of the Adjut~nt Genera l 
AU!;USta 
ALIEN REGIS.T.JlA!JON _ 
:J::1/.Jl'Jt.~~--- - Mo. ine 
Name _y/~ ~ff~{~ 
Street Addr ess -~~~-~-.!~_,. _  I_(!_>?:.----------------
~ {?1JLA'-i' City or Town ----- - - -- - -------~------ - - -- ----------: ---
How l ong i n Unit ed Str, t e s )J~---- -How l one: i n Mo.inc~.J.:..~ · 
Bor n i n -~~L_'Jt. {3~--- Do.to of Bi rth ~ ~~t;~-'2~- . 
If murr i cd , h ow mony ~ il';,}'1 -~---- --Occupation :!(_~ 
No.me of Empl oyer --~~- ------ - - - ----- - --------------- - -
( Present or lo. s t) · 
Address of Emoloy cr --- - --------- ---- --- - -- --- - ---- - -- -------
. ;r--
Engli sh ~-Spoo.k ~~-Rend ~--._Write ~-----
~ . 
Othe r L~n~uo.gos ------- ------------ ---------- ----7- ----------
Ho.v e you mo.do o.pplico.tion for c itizonshi~? -~-~---------- -~~ 
Hnve you over had milit o.rv service ? --:J::1.::~-- -- ---- --- ----- --
If so , whe r e ? ---~r -- - - - ----------When --~- - --------------
~() Signature 1ff:~d. ----
Witness _adr., ___ ]1~ , 
